
















































































































































































































































































































































































Study on the level of experience of basic Nursing Skills 
in the adult Nursing Practice :
comparison between before and after introducing new curriculum
Hiromi TSUJIMURA1),  Masataka HORIKOSHI1),  Akemi TAKEI1),  Hiromi ONBE 1)
Kiyoko KANDA1),  Michiyo OKA1),  Tamae FUTAWATARI1),  Yoshie MORI1)
Abstract：The purposes of this research are twofold: first, to assess the level of experience of
basic nursing skills among students who have received practical training for both acute and
chronic adult nursing care under a new curriculum (hereinafter referred to as the new
curriculum group); second, to explore the issues of the future in the development of practical
nursing capacity in the practical training of adult nursing care. The research was carried out
among the nursing students admitted in fiscal 2005, and the students were asked to evaluate
the level of their experience concerning the basic nursing skills (80 items) after the completion
of their practical training. The result was compared with the students before the introduction
of the new curriculum (hereinafter referred to as the old curriculum group). The comparison
revealed that a statistically significant difference was found in 13 items out of 80 in the
practical training of acute nursing care. The items for which the new curriculum group scored
significantly higher were the following three: “sampling and handling of specimens (blood
specimen collection and blood sugar test),” “to assist with percutaneous non-invasive tests
(EKG monitor, etc.),” and “medical wastes management.” In the practical training of chronic
nursing care, there was a statistically significant difference in 8 items out of 80. The new
curriculum group scored significantly higher in the following two items only, “application of
bandages and dressings” and “specimen collection and handling (blood collection and blood
sugar test). In other items the scores of the new curriculum group were significantly lower
than those of the old curriculum group. The above results clearly demonstrate that the old
curriculum group has received a greater amount of experience than the new curriculum group
in the practical training of adult nursing care. In the backdrop may lie the change in the hours
of practical training in the new curriculum. Thus, a few issues have been pointed out including
a review of the fields of study in nursing skills and the strengthening of the teaching system of
practical training.
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